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dear colleagues, 

Welcome back to Ojai and the 9th annual Winter symposium  
of the Headache cooperative of the Pacif ic (HcOP). 

on behalf of the board of directors and the program committee, i want to thank you for your continued support and 

participation. You are what make this meeting great. this year, in addition to returning to ojai (by popular demand), 

we are also returning to our bench to bedside and back format. the meeting’s focus is on the complex, and often 

controversial relationship between the vascular system and headache.

We will begin with a talk by the ever-popular alan purdy, incoming president of the aHS on cardiac cephalgia. then 

we will hear from Gretchen tietjen on Giant cell arteritis, followed by a brief discussion. after the break our own 

alan rapoport will reflect on his 35 years as a headache specialist, complete with pictures. during lunch we will 

review interesting cases from our listserve and the afternoon will feature talks by Stew tepper, andy Blumenfeld, deb 

tepper, and Jack Schim.  day one will wrap up with another installment of Wait, Wait, don’t tell Me, west coast style, 

along with wine and cheese, which may make dr. frishberg’s stylings more palatable. 

day two will begin with spirited discussion a la Siskel and ebert between Stew tepper and Mo Levin, discussing the 

best articles in the last year, followed by Kc Brennan who will look at the basic science of blood vessels and  Marc 

Lenaerts, and Katherine chong discussing various aspects of imaging in headache.

all and all, it promises to be a great meeting bringing together world-class authorities in headache medicine in 

a small, informal setting with lots of opportunity for interaction and questions. Jim Nagy and Judy Lane have put 

together a great agenda and we are grateful to them, as well as the volunteers, and especially Maripat traino who 

has worked tirelessly to ensure that we have another successful event. 

enjoy the meeting.

         

         Sincerely,

         robert p. cowan, Md, faHS

         president

The nInTh annual 
hCOP WInTer COnFerenCe
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abOUT HcOP

The Headache cooperat ive of the Paci f ic (HcOP) i s  an associat ion  

of  headache special i s ts  in the western Uni ted states.

Hcop meetings are designed to be held in smaller, intimate venues where healthcare professionals with an interest 

in clinical and basic research aspects of headache can come together to expand their knowledge base and share 

experiences, observations, and ideas in a casual and creative setting.

the symposium is intended to provide basic scientists and clinicians working in headache with a forum for 

translational talks aimed at increasing interaction between the two groups, nourishing creative solutions in headache 

medicine and research. the program is unique in that it is a small venue with very high level faculty, affording 

participants an opportunity to interact that is often missing at larger meetings. the program is also unique in that 

each year a different theme within the definition of translational approaches to headache is adopted, distinguishing 

it from the broader over view topics of clinical meetings or the potpourri of scientific presentations seen at scientific 

meetings. feedback from participants at our previous meetings along with robust enrollment each year, indicates that 

this is a perceived need in the headache community. 
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President 
robert cowan Md 
clinical professor of Neurology, 
Stanford University 
palo alto, california 

Past President 
Steven Graff-radford, d.d.S 
director of the program for Headache 
and orofacial pain, cedars-Sinai 
Los angeles, california 

Vice President 
Jack Schim, Md 
the Neurology center of Southern california 
assistant clinical professor of Neuroscience, 
University of california San diego 
San diego, california 

founding Chairman 
alan rapoport, Md 
clinical professor of Neurology, University  
of california Los angeles 
Los angeles, california 

Treasurer 
Ben frishberg, Md 
Medical director, the Neurology center  
of Southern california 
San diego, california

Treasurer-elect
Bert vargas, Md 
director, Sports Neurology and 
concussion program, Ut Southwestern
dallas, tX

Secretary 
abraham Jim Nagy, Md 
Medical director, Nevada Headache institute 
acting chairman, department of Neurology, 
University of Nevada School of Medicine 
Las vegas, Nevada

Members-at-large 
Judy Lane, Md 
Medical director, colorado  
Neurological institute 
associate professor of family Medicine  
and pharmacy, University of colorado 
denver, colorado

Morris Levin, Md
director, UcSf Headache center
professor of Neurology, University  
of california San francisco
San francisco, california

Ken Moore, ddS 
director, cosmetic and family dentistry 
roseville, california

HcOP MIss IOn 
sTaTEMEnT

The mission of the Headache 
Cooperative of the pacific is to 
promote communication and 
spread headache information 
among headache caregivers 
and researchers, to provide 
headache education for non-
headache specialists, and to 
increase understanding of 
headache in the healthcare 
community through:

•	 Advancing	the	science	of 
 headache through education  
 and coordinated research 

•	 providing a forum to link 
 providers of headache care 
 throughout the western states

•	 Supporting access to 
 appropriate care for our  
 patients

•	 increasing awareness about 
 national and international 
 organizations and journals 
 devoted to headache  
 research and patient care

HcOP PROGRaM cOMMITTEE

program Co-Chair 
Judy Lane, Md 
Medical director, colorado Neurological institute 
associate professor of family Medicine and pharmacy, University of colorado 
denver, colorado 

program Co-Chair 
abraham Jim Nagy, Md 
Medical director, Nevada Headache institute 
assistant clinical professor of Neurology, University of Nevada School of Medicine 
Las vegas, Nevada

HcOP bOaRD OF DIREcTORs
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cOnFEREncE EDUcaTIOnaL ObJEcTIVEs
at the completion of this program, participants will be better able to:

•		Identify	interactions	between	cardiovascular	disorders	and	headache	conditions

•		Provide	a	full	range	of	diagnostic	and	interventional	possibilities	for	pro-thrombotic	states	in	headache	disorders

•		Interpret	advanced	imaging	studies	for	headache	disorders

WHO sHOULD aTTEnD
attendance is open to healthcare professionals who treat or are interested the treatment of headache, specifically: 
Neurologists, General practitioners, internists, Headache Specialists, psychologists, psychiatrists, dentists, Nurse 
practitioners, physician assistants, pharmacists.

aMERIcan MEDIcaL assOcIaT IOn/PHysIcIan REcOGnIT IOn aWaRD
this activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the essential areas and policies of the 
accreditation council for continuing Medical education (accMe) through the joint providership of the University of 
Minnesota and the Headache cooperative of the pacific. the University of Minnesota is accredited by the accMe to 
provide continuing medical education for physicians.

the University of Minnesota designates this live activity for a maximum of 11.5 AMA PRA Category1 Credits™.  
physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

DIscLOsURE sTaTEMEnT
it is the policy of the University of Minnesota office of continuing professional development to ensure balance, 
independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all of its sponsored educational activities. all individuals (including 
spouse/partner) who have influence over activity content are required to disclose to the learners any financial 
relationships with a commercial interest related to the subject matter of this activity. a commercial interest is 
any entity producing, marketing, re-selling, or distributing health care goods or services consumed by or used on, 
patients.  disclosure information is reviewed in advance in order to manage and resolve any possible conflicts of 
interest.  Specific disclosure information for each presenter, activity director, and planning committee member will 
be shared with the learner prior to the presenter’s presentation.  persons who fail to complete and sign this form in 
advance of the activity are not eligible to be involved in this activity.  additionally, financial disclosure information for 
all speakers is provided in slide format and projected immediately prior to each speaker’s presentation.
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cOnFEREncE FacULTy

andrew Blumenfeld, Md, faHS 
the Headache center  
of Southern california 
del Mar, ca

KC Brennan, Md 
University of Utah 
Salt Lake city, Ut

Catherine Chong, phd 
Mayo clinic arizona 
phoenix, aZ

robert p. Cowan, Md 
Stanford University 
palo alto, ca

Benjamin frishberg, Md 
the Headache center  
of Southern california 
San diego, ca

Susan Hutchinson, Md 
orange county Migraine  
& Headache center 
irvine, ca

Marc lenaerts, Md 
Uc davis 
Sacramento, ca

Morris levin, Md 
UcSf Headache center 
San francisco, ca

Brian e. McGeeney, Md, MpH 
Boston University 
Boston, Ma

r. allan purdy, Md
dalhousie University 
Nova Scotia, canada

alan M. rapoport, Md 
the david Geffen School  
of Medicine at UcLa 
Woodside, ca

jack d. Schim, Md
the Headache center  
of Southern california 
encinitas, ca

jerry W. Swanson, Md
Mayo clinic
rochester, MN

deborah Tepper, Md 
Beth israel deaconess 
cape cod, Ma

Stewart j. Tepper, Md 
dartmouth University 
Hanover, NH

Gretchen Tietjen, Md 
University of toledo
toledo, oH

Bert Vargas, Md 
Ut Southwestern Medical School 
dallas, tX

GEnERaL InFORMaTIOn

REGIsTRaT IOn
the registration desk will be located in the Hacienda foyer and open the 
following hours: 

friday, january 29  6:30 aM – 4:30 pM 
Saturday, january 30  6:30 aM – 10:00 aM 

ExHIb IT  HaLL
the Hcop exhibit Hall is located in Hacienda Ballroom a and will be open 
during the following hours: 

friday, january 29  7:00 aM – 4:00 pM 
Saturday, january 30  7:00 aM – 10:30 aM 

acknOWLEDGEMEnTs
the Headache cooperative of the pacific gratefully acknowledges the support  
of our conference from our industry sponsors. 

allergan, inc. 
amgen, inc.
depomed, inc.
electroCore llC 
eli lilly and Company
pfizer, inc.
promius pharma, a subsidiary of dr. reddy’s laboratories 
Supernus pharmaceuticals
Teva pharmaceuticals
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PROGRaM InFORMaTIOn

Fr iday, Januar y 29, 2016

7:00 aM – 8:00 aM Continental Breakfast

8:00 aM - 8:15 aM Opening Comments  
robert p. cowan, Md
Stanford University

8:15 aM – 9:00 aM a Tale of Two Systems: Cardiac Cephalalgia vs Migrainous Thoracalgia  
r. allan purdy, Md  
Dalhousie University

9:00 aM – 9:45 aM Headache & Giant Cell arteritis  
Jerry W. Swanson, Md 
Mayo Clinic

9:45 aM – 10:00 aM panel discussion 
     
10:00 aM – 10:15 aM refreshment Break      

10:15 aM – 11:15 aM Keynote: a life in Headache  
alan M. rapoport, Md 
The David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA

11:15 aM – 12:00 pM Hypercoaguable States in Headache disorder  
Gretchen tietjen, Md
University of Toledo

12:00 pM – 12:15 pM panel discussion 
     
12:15 pM – 1:15 pM lunch & learn: lessons from The listserve  

Moderator: robert p. cowan, Md 
Stanford University

panelists: r. allan purdy, Md, frcpc, facp 
Dalhousie University

  alan M. rapoport, Md 
The David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA

  Gretchen tietjen, Md
University of Toledo

1:15 pM – 2:00 pM Therapeutic Updates  
Stewart J. tepper, Md 
Dartmouth University

proGraM iNforMatioN
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2:00 pM – 2:45 pM The Cardiology of Migraine drugs  
deborah tepper, Md 
Beth Israel Deaconess

2:45 pM – 3:15 pM Panel Discussion 
     
3:15 pM – 3:30 pM refreshment Break  
    
3:30 pM – 4:15 pM Chemodenervation for Chronic Migraine: nuances and Updates  

andrew Blumenfeld, Md 
The Headache Center of Southern California

4:15 pM – 5:15 pM nerve Blocks - reviews and How To’s  
Jack d. Schim, Md 
The Headache Center of Southern California

5:15 pM – 6:00 pM Wait, Wait, don’t Tell Me/Wine & Cheese reception  
Moderator: Benjamin frishberg, Md 

The Headache Center of Southern California

panelists: Susan Hutchinson, Md 
Orange County Migraine & Headache Center

  Brian e. McGeeney, Md, MpH 
Boston University

  Bert vargas, Md 
UT Southwestern Medical Center

saturday, Januar y 30, 2016

7:00 aM – 8:00 aM Continental Breakfast

7:30 aM – 8:00 aM HCOp Business Meeting      

8:00 aM – 8:45 aM deBaTe: The year’s Most important Headache articles  
Morris Levin, Md 
UCSF Headache Center 

Stewart J. tepper, Md 
Dartmouth University

8:45 aM – 9:30 aM The Blood Vessel and Migraine  
Kc Brennan, Md 
University of Utah

9:30 aM – 9:45 aM refreshment Break 
      
9:45 aM – 10:30 aM White Matter Changes in Migraine?  

Marc Lenaerts, Md 
UC Davis

10:30 aM – 11:15 aM Update on imaging  
catherine chong, phd 
Mayo Clinic Arizona

11:15 pM – 11:30 pM Closing remarks  
robert p. cowan, Md 
Stanford University

The eIGhTh annual 
hCOP WInTer COnFerenCe
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ExHIb ITOR DIREcTORy
allergan, inc. Booth #2
2525 dupont drive
irvine, ca 92612
tel:   714.246.4500
fax:  714.246.4971
www.allergan.com

allergan (NYSe: aGN) is a unique, global pharmaceutical 
company focused on developing, manufacturing and 
commercializing high quality generic and innovative branded 
pharmaceutical products for patients around the world.  the 
company has approximately 30,000 employees worldwide and 
maintains global headquarters in dublin, ireland. for more 
information, visit www.allergan.com. 

autonomic Technologies, inc.   Booth # 3
3698 Haven ave, Suite c
redwood city, ca 94063
tel:  650.216.6107 
www.ati-spg.com

autonomic technologies, inc. (ati) is a medical device 
company focused on innovative therapies for the treatment 
of severe headache. the company’s initial product, the 
pulsantetM Microstimulator, is ce marked in europe for the 
treatment of cluster headache. the device is also under an ide 
study in the US for the treatment of chronic cluster headache.  
for more information, please visit: www.pulsante.eu or www.
ati-spg.com. 

depomed, inc. Booth #6
7999 Gateway Boulevard
Newark, california 94560
tel:  510.744.8000
fax: 510.744.8001
www.depomed.com

depomed is a specialty pharmaceutical company that 
commercializes products for pain and neurology-related 
disorders. depomed’s marketed products include NUcYNta® 
er (moderate to severe chronic pain) NUcYNta® (moderate 
to severe acute pain), Gralise® (postherpetic neuralgia), 
caMBia® (acute migraine), Zipsor® (mild to moderate acute 
pain) and Lazanda® (breakthrough cancer pain). depomed’s 
strategy is to identify, license and develop new products that 
offer enhanced therapeutic options to patient populations 
underserved by existing therapies. More information is at 
www.depomed.com.

eneura inc Booth #1
715 North pastoria avenue
Sunnyvale, ca  94085  USa
tel:  408.245.6400 option 1
customercare@eneura.com
www.eneura.com

eNeura inc., a privately held medical technology company, 
is pioneering the use of portable, non-invasive transcranial 
Magnetic Stimulation (tMS) devices for treatment of migraine. 
prescribed by physicians but designed for patient use, it is 
the first truly portable, convenient tMS product that will 
allow migraine with aura patients to administer treatment as 
needed—at home, in the office or on the go.

pernix Therapeutics Booth #5
10 North park place, Suite 201
Morristown, NJ 07960
tel:  800.793.2145
fax: 862.260.8752
www.pernixtx.com

pernix therapeutics is a specialty pharmaceutical business 
with a focus on acquiring, developing and commercializing 
prescription drugs primarily for the U.S. market. pernix 
targets underserved therapeutic areas such as cNS, including 
neurology and pain management, and has an interest in 
expanding into additional specialty segments.

Teva pharmaceuticals  Booth #4
1090 Horsham road
North Wales pa 19454
tel:  888.838.2872
www.tevapharm.com 

teva pharmaceutical industries Ltd. is a global company, 
committed to increasing access to high-quality healthcare 
by developing, producing and marketing affordable generic 
drugs as well as innovative specialty pharmaceuticals and 
active pharmaceutical ingredients. teva’s branded businesses 
focus on cNS, oncology, pain, respiratory and women’s health 
therapeutic areas. www.tevapharm.com

HeadacHe cooperative of tHe pacific 
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DIscLOsUREs
Blumenfeld, andrew: dr. andrew Blumenfeld has served a consultant for allergan, inc.  He has is also on the Speaker’s Bureau for 
allergan, inc.  dr. Blumenfeld has received grant/research funding and honoraria from allergan, inc.

Brennan, KC: dr. Kc Brennan has served as a consultant with ei Lilly.

Cady, Hannah*: Hannah cady has nothing to disclose.

Chong, Catherine: dr. catherine chong has nothing to disclose.

Cowan, robert: dr. robert p. cowan has served as a consultant for allergan, inc. and teva pharmaceuticals. He has also received 
grant funding from allergan, inc.

frishberg, Benjamin: dr. Benjamin frishberg has nothing to disclose.

Gooch, Morgan*: Morgan Gooch has nothing to disclose. 

Hutchinson, Susan:  dr. Susan Hutchinson has served as a consultant for allergan, inc., depomed, inc., otsuka pharmaceutical, 
pernix therapeutics, takeda pharmaceuticals and teva pharmaceuticals.  She is on the Speaker’s Bureau for for allergan, inc., 
depomed, inc., pernix therapeutics, takeda pharmaceuticals and teva pharmaceuticals.  dr. Hutchinson has received honoraria 
from GlaxoSmithKline.

lane, judy*: dr. Judy Lane is on the speaker’s bureau of depomed, pernix therapeutics and teva pharmaceuticals.

lenaerts, Marc: dr. Marc Lenaerts is on the Speaker’s Bureau of teva pharmaceuticals.

levin, Morris: dr. Morris Levin is a consultant for allergan, inc., depomed, inc. and Supernus pharmaceuticals.

McGeeney, Brian: dr. Brian McGeeney has served as a consultant for depomed, inc. and eli Lilly. He is a stock shareholder  
with pfizer, inc.

nagy, abraham*: dr abraham Nagy has nothing to disclose.

purdy, r. allan: dr. allan purdy has served as a consultant for allergan canada.

rapoport, alan: dr. allan rapoport has served as a consultant for avanir pharmaceuticals, dr. reddy’s Laboratories, electrocore 
LLc, impax Laboratories, pernix therapeutics, teva pharmaceuticals and Zosano pharma, inc.  He is on the speaker’s bureau for 
depomed, inc. and teva pharmaceuticals.

Schim, jack: dr. Jack Schim has served as a consultant with allergan, inc.  He is on the Speaker’s Bureau of allergan, inc., depomed, 
inc. and pernix therapeutics.  dr. Schim has received honoraria from allergan, inc., depomed, inc. and pernix therapeutics.

Swanson, jerry: dr. Jerry Swanson has received honoraria from Uptodate (for editorial work).

Tepper, deborah: dr. deborah tepper has nothing to disclose.

Tepper, Stewart: dr. Stuart tepper is a consultant for acorda therapeutics, allergan, inc., amgen, inc., autonomic technologies, avanir 
pharmaceuticals, depomed, inc., electrocore LLc, eNeura, impax Labs, pfizer, inc., teva pharmaceuticals, and Zosano pharma.  He is 
on the Speaker’s Bureau for alelrgan, inc., depomed, inc., impax Labs,  pernix therapeutics, teva pharmaceuticals. dr. tepper is the 
recipient of grant and/or research support from allergan, inc., amgen, inc.,  autonomic technoligies, electrocore, LLc, eNeura, Glaxo 
Smith Kline, teva pharmaceuticals, and optiNose/avanir. He receives no personal compensation from the research or grant funding. 
dr. tepper has stock options in autonomic technologies (ati).  He has received honoraria from allergan, inc., amgen, inc., ati, avanir, 
dr. reddy’s Laboratories, Kimberly clark, Merck & company, pfizer, inc., Scion and teva pharmaceuticals.  dr. tepper receives royalties 
from the University of Mississippi press and Springer press.

Tietjen, Gretchen: dr. Gretchen tietjen has nothing to disclose.

Traino, Maripat*: Maripat traino has nothing to disclose.

Vargas, Bert: dr. Bert vargas has nothing to disclose.

*planning committee
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Meeting information:
talley Management Group, inc.

19 Mantua road, Mt. royal, NJ  08061

pH:  856-423-7222 x 263
fax:  856-423-3420
www.hcop.com  


